
Lomita Christian Church Pastor Notes Anniversary
Tlic pa.slor of I he Loinita 

Christian Church, 2.r>:>12 Will- 
iiut St., Lomita, .loci Hivers, 
.starts his fourth year of min 
istry to this church on April 
30th. This is the Preacher's 
Anniversary Day at the church.

"Brother Joel," as lie is af

fectionately called, would |j|< ( > 
to invite all his friends to any 
of tile services this dny. lie 
will speak on the theme. "My 
Measons for Beinu in the Min 
istry" at the K::i() and 11 serv 
ices.
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To develop rnessacje tor Thursday, 
food words corresponding lo numbers 
ol your Zodiac birth sign. 
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61 Avoid 
t>! Money
63 Being
64 Mind
65 On
66 Mot f
67 Affairs
68 Brusque
69 Ditoppointlng

20 Come
21 Youf
22 Your
23 Are
24 The
25 Ttaw 
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27 Day
28 Pcoote
29 Lock
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71 Frankly 
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73 Con
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76 People
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79 I hem 
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81 Selling
82 Quickly 
8.1 Favorable
84 Propoiihoni
85 Or
86 Act
87 Today 
SB Decision*
89 Sharpjpoken
90 Independent!
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ALWAYS 
SELLS 

FOR LESS
SHOP AJ A DEPENDABLE STORE

5-PC. DINETTE SETS- Save '/a
wKh Ncvamar topi. 
4 chalr« Included ......

7-PC. DINING SETS-Save 1/:
Nevanvar tops, big extension tables
6 chairs Included ........................................ 4995

MODERN 8 PIECE BEDROOM SET
Complete with double dreM«r, Urge 
mirror, bookcase headboard, 2 nlte 
stands, quality Inneraprlng mattress, 
matching box spring, steel bed frame, 

Beautiful t-Pc. S«t

HARD ROCK MAPLE DRESSER
Mr. & Mrs. styling, targe framed plate 
glass mirror Included. Save »50.00 ....

KROEHLER 4-PIECE

CURVED SECTIONAL SOFA
Reversible foam cushions. Save 40%   
COMPLETE 4 PC. SET ......._.........,.. ....

119
89

95

95

16995

REPOSSESED 
CARPET

Many Colors and Siies

SAVE ^ OR MORE
One Room or a Complete House

100% NYLON BROADLOOM
12-foot rolls. Square yard ..............................

100% WOOL WILTON
12 or 15-ft. roll*. BrcwKHoom. Sq. yd. .........

100% WOOL BROADLOOM - INSTALLED
Over 50-oz. Vinyl coated waffle pad. A 
Choice of green er beige. Square yard ........ J 95

HEAVY DUTY RAYON BROADLOOM - INSTALLED
Over 50 01. Vinyl waffle pad. 
Priced per iquare yard ............... >95

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON
CARPET REMNANTS

BUY AT ^f\£.T OR
NOW Ml V*V«/<J I BELOW COST

9x15 AH Wool Hi Lo Tw««J Wilto* ................ 74.95
12x18.3 Cotidy Strip*. h«ovy duty ......._....._.._....... 69.95
12x6.8 Candy Stripe, heavy duty ..._...... ....._........_ 19.95
12x8.8 Candy Stripe, heavy duty ......... _.... _.._.._. 29.95
12x9 AH Wool Black & White Tweed ... ........_.__ 39.50
10x8.2 100% Nylon Bete* Tweed .........__... 39.95
12x10 100% Rayon Tweed, grey & beige ...__...... 29.95
12x11.6 100% Rayon Tweed, grey & beige __...... 39.50
15x6.8 Wool Were, ro»e grey ..........._..__. ._ _._ 29.50
12x19 Rayon Tweed, brown & beige -............._...... 49.95
12x11.6 All Wool Rose Tweed Carpet..._...._.._ 69.95
12x6 AH Wool Wilton, honey beige .... ..... ._ 29.50
12w4.6 (501) Continuous Filament Nylon ___..._. 29.95 
12x5 AH Wool Wilton, brown tweed .................. 29.50
15x12 Rose Beige Wilton. Rose Popcorn .................. 74.50
12x18.9 Wool & Nylon Tweed ............................. 59.50
12x27.5 Wool Wilton, turquoise ........................... 149.50
12x8.6 Leaf Pattern Axminster. Wool .................... 69.50
8.4x8.9 Continuous Filament Nylon, beige ............... 39.50
12x9.5 Wool Carpet, turquoise .................... 39.50
12x9.10 Wool Wilton, rose beige .......................... 49.50
12x9.2 Wool rrioM. rose color . 49.50 
8x9.6 Wool WHton. brown carwd .. 39.95 
12x10 100% Rayon heavy duty brown tweed 29.95 
9«12 Rugs with Foam Backs ............... 15.00 & 19.00
»«12 Rwq Pode   while fhey last .... 3.59
frU LlnoUum Ruyi, aN colors . 4.95

  ry Item OMciily Priced for Your Shapplrifl ('It j»u 

~ WE HONOR CKEDIT CARDS  

SUNNY Furn. Co.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

3639 W. IMPERIAL HWY. Bet. Crenshaw & Prairie i
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THE TORRANCE HERALD

sa''inj' thank RR additions to Hie rhun

Teak-Handled 
Siamese Bronzeware

golden bronze, precious and shining ...
with handles of magnificent teakwooif!

  the combination equali luxury, beauty
and awe-inspiring craftsmanship...

welcome the exotic place setting
to your tablet

  four matching piece*.., knife, fork,
teaspoon, tebleipoon... seeing is

believing!

4-p«. piece letting 2.99

butter knife 19e 
suger spool 79c 
iced tea spoon 79e 
cocktail fort 79* 
wk« fork; 7tc 
Jtti* knife 1.19

carving knife 1.80 
carving fork l.gj 
salad serving fork

1.89 
teled Hrvinj spoon

1.8t 
iraty hxtte l.gf

Sale of Striped 
Madras Cloth

  miles and miles of miracle madras 
cotton ... stripet aglow with color, 

with the native stamina woven ml 
  from the looms of the orient... madras 

stnpei in lavender and wine... mad'tt In 
a sunny rust and orange... madras with 

a striking blue and green dominance... and 
other rainbow color combinations! 

magnificently colored sew-it-yourself drupei, 
bedspreads, skirts, saris, tablecloths... 

ill madras and a yard wide!

49e

12" Latticed 
Decorator Squires

  you can do It beautifully... yo* CM 
do-it-yourNhM

  coyer a wall in minutei... build i room 
divider.,. create a textured pattern... 

decorste a door, a doorway... work wonders 
with a window... then stand back proudly! 

  foot-square panels in everlasting 
polystyrene... in a contemporary lattice-work 

pattern which fits in everywhere
  and we've already colored them for you ... 

in white, black, tangerine or pale blue
  you connect them with connector} which we 

give you... so simple, so delightful
  you've teen these panels at $1 per

39c

Master Prints in 
Italian Gold Frames

  the great masters, old and modem ...
magnificently reproduced

and framed in gold in italy!
  splendor on < wall... rembrandt...

holbein ... gauguin... ulrillo... inonet
... renoir... degas... toulouse-

lautrec... van gogh.,. vermeer...
pissaro,.. gainsborough.., ce/anne...

and on and on!
  eaon masterpiece is in an J8"x!4"
frame, painted in actual gold leaf...

Invite these works of art into your home!

3.99

150 Power 
Astronomical Telescope

  you too can be an astronaut!
  observe the moon, stars, satellites

with this powerlul refractor-type 'scope
t three eyepieces . . . 45, 100 and 150

nidgmficetions!
  diagonal p/um lor »«f,y

viewing . . , flexible table ^hilt lor
'Jurt inotiun adjusting

  combination inuimt . , , a^ttntiun,
declination and horuunlil inutiui

  Wimn objiilivt en\ . . . hifdloiM
achrun.dlic

  lintit uniytrul g«ar adjustments 
  professional acmsurleii: sunjljii, tiitU
llitiliiidm, did|oiiil piiini, tun ,i(»n, tic. 

/ let I high 
-.r UK lude d

Solid 
Brass 

Clothes 
Valet

  for th» men who 
hat everything!

  now you hive i 
Mitt loo... silent, 

helpful, efficient 
princely!

 41'i feet till, in

gleaming solid brass
  i place for your

coat, of course...
and your shirt...

hat, if any... and
your slacks ... and

tit clasp,
cufflinks, wallet, tie.
  superb convenience

morning and m;ht
...at your service

in the bedroom,
dressing room, gu«st

room, club
  you've always

wanted ont at your
commend... «nd
you've seen them

with $50 prict tags
  cheerfully your* at

18.99

Chinese
Jewelry

Boxes

  discovered In 
tht orient.,, jewtlt of 

tht etit!
  jewel box masterpieces 

from hong kong ... in 
antique blending of wood 

and brass!
  we present a distinctive 

ihinese rosewood 
(the world's hardest wood) 

and our black beautv. 
Inlaid with ivory!

  each treasure chest bis 
S drawers... for rings, 

necklaces, bracelets, 
coins, everything precious 

  the brass littings are 
liand r<iived 

.. the box stands 1? 
indies high ... the 
design is borrowed 

from the nurig 
dynasty ... and 

there's even 
en ingenious lock! 
  exclusively ours 

(your jewels pleasel 
... tagged $30 in 

hong kong

8.99

59.99

Sale of 
Bongo Drums

now wt even beat the pricel
  from mexico ... 2 drums 

in i set
out it Wi inches wide, the 

ulntl it / indies wide
  Ilia drumheads am taut, 

itMJundiin ihetpikni
  Hit drums an laminated 

redwood and pine 
  Hit wind ii a 

y, tun beat.. 
Jf , and anybody (an

lakiun i«n. ,'HS

1.99 «

OPEN Uni'ty 
B A.M. to 9:30 P.M. Soul h liny, Torrance

Blvd. & 130th St., FRonOer 3>2424
I.os Au^olr.s

Sepuheda & National, K\mont 1-5225


